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AN ACT relaLing Lo real esLaLei Lo amend secLion 75-214, Revised Statutes
supplenenL, 1994, Lo provide access Lo certain staLemenLs relaLing
to recording LiLle Lo real estatei and !o repeal Lhe origj'nal
sect.ion.

Be it enacLed by the people of Lhe sLate of Nebraska,

section 1. SecLj.on ?5-214, Revised sLaLutes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

76-214. (f) Every granLee who has a deed to real esLate recorded
vJhich was executed after JuIy 21,1955, and every Purchaser of real esLaLe who
ha6 a nemorandum of conLracL or land conLracL recorded which was execuLed
afLer JuIy L6,1994, shall, at Lhe time such deed, menorandum of conLracL, or
land concracL is presenLed for recording, file with the register of deeds a
compleLed sLaLenenL as prescribed by Lhe fax commissioner. For all deeds
executed and recorded afler January 1, 1986, and for all memoranda of contract
and land conLracts execuLed and recorded after July 16, 1994, the staLenent
shall contain the social security number of Lhe grantee or purchaser, if
living, or the federal employer identiflcaLion number of Lhe granLee or
purchaser. This sLatenenL may requi.re Lhe reciLaLi.on of any informaLion
conLained in the deed, memorandun of conLracL, or land conLract, the toLal
consideration paid, Lhe anounL of Lhe Lotal consideraLion aLtribuLable to
facLors other than the purchase of Lhe real estaLe iLself, and oLher factors
which nay i.nfluence Lhe LransacLion. This sLaLemenL shall be signed and filed
by the grantee, the purchaser, or his or her auLhorized agenL. TtIe statenent
form shall be designed so Lhat mulLiple copies are generaLed. Beginning
January 1, 1995, a copy of the sLatemenL shall be Provided Lo the counLy
assessor which shall have Lhe blank which would contain the social securily
number or Lhe federal employer identificalion number obscured or removed so
LhaL this information is noL on lhat copy, If the granLee or purchaser fails
to furnish Lhe sLaLemenL, Lhe regisLer of deeds shal1 not record Lhe deed,
memorandum of contracL, or land conLracL. The regisLer of deeds shall
indicaLe on the staLement Lhe book and page or comPuter sysLem reference where
Lhe deed, nenorandum of conLrac!, or land conlracL is recorded and 6hall
immedlateLy forward Lhe staLemenl Lo the county assessor' The county assessor
sha1l process the sLaLenenL according !o Lhe lnsLrucLions of Lhe Tax
Commissioner and shaIl, trhen direcLed, forward Lhe staLenenL Lo the Tax
Comnissioner, ExcepL as provided in subsection (2) of Lhi.s secLion, the
sLaLenent and the infornaLion conLained lherein shalI be confi.denlial and
available to tax officials on]y.

(2) Reg|i€+tred, fj-eelt&eal, fft+H mide***+; and eer€i*{cd
Effi^i+ ree* eJt tse tpersiffi Any person shall have access Lo sLatements aL
the office of e 6*e *i+h the counLy assessor which have been filed on or
afLer January 1, 1995.

Sec. 2. ori.ginal secLion 75-214, Revised staLuLes SupplemenL, 1994,
is repealed.
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